
American Academy 
of Ballet
Founder: Mignon Furman

Ms.  Mrs.  Mr.                                   

Street Address                                  
                               (FEDEX cannot deliver to P.O. Boxes)

City                              State                      Zip                      

Phone                                    

Email                                    
(Please print clearly)

Name of  the school at which you teach

                                  

Are you the owner?          Yes           No

Payment:
    Check/Money Order enclosed
    Credit Card payment         Visa       MasterCard       Amex

Card #

Expiration Date          Security Code  

Name on Credit Card                                   

Signature                                    

ChECk PAYMENt:  Mail this form with your check
(payable to AAB) to the address below.

CrEDit CArD PAYMENt:  Email this form to
aaboffice@gmail.com or Mail it to the address below.

Please return this form to the address below
with check payable to: AAB.

American Academy of  Ballet
250 West 90th Street, #3B

New York, NY 10024

ORDeR FORm anD COPyRIGHt nOtICe

I                                                                                     hereby agree that

1. The DVDs, CDs, and/or notes (“materials”) that I am purchasing are
copyrighted by the American Academy of  Ballet Performance Awards Inc. (AAB).

2. The materials will be used by me; and/or by the teachers associated with 
the school where I teach; and/or by students at the school where I teach 
(“teachers”) solely for the purpose of  Performance Awards events
arranged with the AAB.

3. The materials will not be used in whole or part, for other performances 
for example, but not limited to, a recital, concert, competition, charity 
performance, open-air performance or a performance of  a similar nature, 
without the consent of  the AAB in writing first being obtained. This
consent may be given conditionally.

4. If  a performance is organized by the teachers, of  the materials without the 
consent of  the AAB in writing, such performance will be an infringement of  
the AAB copyright.

5. Any duplication, copying or reproduction of  the materials by teachers is 
an infringement of  the AAB copyright.

6. Teachers shall not teach the Performance Awards materials unless a 
Performance Awards event will be arranged with the AAB.

                                                                                                                          
Print name                                                        Signature

                              
Date



PeRFORmanCe aWaRDS

Printed Notes
Levels 1-6
Levels 1-6   New Dances
Levels 7-9
Level 10
Level 11

DVD
Levels 1-6
Levels 1-6   New Dances
Levels 7-9
Levels 7-9   New Dances
(Includes Solo Dances for Boys)

Levels 10-12

CD
Levels 1-9
Levels 1-6   New Dances
Levels 7-9   New Dances

$20.00
$15.00
$20.00
$18.00
$18.00

$49.00
$24.00
$49.00
$36.00

$49.00

$36.00
$19.00
$22.00

$25.00
$20.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00

$55.00
$29.00
$55.00
$41.00

$55.00

$40.00
$24.00
$27.00

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Affil. Price reg. Price Qty. total

tRaInInG PROGRamS

$140.00

$140.00

$130.00

$130.00

$150.00

$150.00

$140.00

$140.00

        

        

        

        

               

               

               

               

Affil. Price reg. Price Qty. total

“1st Steps” (ages 5 to 8)

“2nd Steps” (ages 6 to 9)

“3rd Steps” (ages 7 to 10)

“Junior Steps” (ages 8 to 12)

“1st  Steps” and “2nd Steps” include notes, DVD, CD & props.
“3rd Steps” and “Junior Steps” include notes, DVD & CD.

Qty. total

Qty. total

Qty. total

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

CD
DVD

$23.00
$38.00

$25.00
$40.00

BetWeen tOt anD teen (CLaSS FOR 8-10 yeaR OLDS)

CD
DVD

$23.00
$38.00

$25.00
$40.00

nOW I am a teen (CLASS FOr 11-12 YEAr OLDS)

CD
DVD

$35.00
$40.00

$35.00
$45.00

POInte tO POInte (tWO DiSCS: BEgiNNEr, AND iNtErMEDiAtE.)

Affil. Price reg. Price

Affil. Price reg. Price

Affil. Price reg. Price

The Performance Awards were created by Mignon Furman to give 
definition to her vision of  classical ballet education - technique proficiency, 
and personality in performance. The Awards are all over America, and 
in other countries as well. Teachers study the program from the DVDs. 
There is a certification course at our Teachers’ Seminar at Purchase Col-
lege State University of  New York, during our Summer School there.

“Six New Dances” are new solo dances that were recently added to the 
Awards, making a choice of  3 solo dances for Levels 1 to 9. Levels 7 to 9 
also includes a solo dance for boys at each Level 7 to 9.

These programs were composed by Mignon Furman for the detailed training of  young danc-
ers in the basic requirements of  classical ballet:
demi-plie     stretched feet     turn-out     balance     style
port de bras     straight knees     the upper body     musicality.
The programs come with teachers’ notes, and specially selected music on CDs. First, and 
Second Steps include musical props for the rhythm sections.

meRCHanDISe tOtaL aDD

$1.00 - $20.00 $7.00

$20.01 - $35.00 $9.50

$35.01 - $50.00 $12.00

$50.01 - $75.00 $14.50

$75.01 + $17.00

2 day service (in addition to above) $19.50

International (in addition to above) $28.50

SHIPPInG anD HanDLInG

Subtotal 

Shipping and Handling

Affiliate Membership     $40.00

total


